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MAR&2iH0N
TIRES

Are built for the
few not because
only a few can
afford them, but
because the ap-
preciation ofqual-
ity is not univer-
sal. This is frank'
ly the truth about

Marathon
lures.

5.000
M.U JJ

Marathon Tires are
guaranteed 5.000
miles. The) careful
hand construction,
and Unit Cure
Wrapped Tread
proceaa of vulcan-
ization, combined .

with the concen-trate- d
Angla Tread

make this possible.
Wa would like) to --

rUin tin prvtcipia of
tha Angls Tasad ha
th otutMHi ml 4 m&m.
eg twpfaUsa drop an
and mu,
AkroB-f.Iarath- on

RabJber Co.,
1U1 Final Street.

ryfr!j Omnia, 2eb.. Doug. B3t

THRIFT IS A
PLEASANT THING

t

l.rn to ertmornla. fltart a
Kevlnge Bank acoouul On Do-
llar will mart jou. Thar t
pleasure and satisfaction In tha
orderliness which THRIFT de-
mands. Ther la Joy In tha an-
ticipation of tha cemfort and re-
laxation which la ihe future re-
ward of preaent industry and
corjnmv.

Hrina ua tht POntiAR TODAY.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
2 lih and M Streets
ii. C r.osTvncrc, president
TJUMAJf IKCU, V. Free.

F. 11. GKTTr, Owhler.

s ewFor Colds, Influenza
Cousin, Bore Throat

v . a u u u u
During tba prevailing epldenjlc of

Grip, be tura to keep Dr. 'Hum-
phrey"' "Seveuty-seven- " bendy and
take a doee et tha first chill or shiv-
er, to Insure best results. -

U you wtlt till your bones begin
to ache,, till you cough and sneese,
have (rare throat and Influents,, it
may take longer.

ricasant.to take;' .handy to carry,
fits, the vest, ppeket.

5!ie and II, it all druralata or mailed.Karaphrare' Uum Medicine Co., 16
i iuiua Mil, jn'ew Tut a.

THE DHUa IMD1T
5 DAYS' TREATMENT

Hy the method used only by
the doctors of the Lurrka Drug
Treat tnont.

Guaranteed to remove perma-
nently nil craving and desire.

Treatment painless and h arm-le- w.

Terms reasonable.
PAV WltKX BAT1SK1E1)

That all craving and desire for
opium, morphine, heroin, cocaine
or' other habit-formin- g drug has
been removed.

TltKATMKVr AT HOMK.
If desired, one of our physi-

cians will treat you at your home.
Csll or write

KIHEKA DKIU THKATMKNT
tiiH Vurk Ave.

Address tL B. Ottrham. rnoa at. aase.

You Want the Beit?
The Make This at Home.

A leniid quick acting cough Syra
and cold cura it ha t.e agual for
lrimut tkm and permanent effects on

niidien or adults. Immediate result
. ) tb pli)ng feature. Cheapness la

fcOfUjtc t'ermaiu-ii- t system clnanalnrf
is aiKt!ir. Not constipating, altll an-ol!-

TLo nhii tiay bawl lu awraf
I'V It, and recumiuend to neighbor and

o.tm a 4 i,s pjukag of Kaaenre
MXrtir, tn.iiiy il Into a MntltlU. 'lliu KuUT a lifc.lf pint of boll.

Jim .t r uvn- a iiint ut arufiulat.J...r. nlr and cool. Then till ut u,
I ml itU,o mtit rup. Kull dlreiilona
Tor ni. . coin i.njr . h iv.Ka4i of Um

Do the Fundamental Thing
Br WILIIKLM MILLER.

(Prof Miller In known to man? tvsldenta
of Omaha by Ma artHMra (n Country Life
in America and the Uard"n Maaraslne, of
which he waa editor for many yrare. lie
l now at the 1'nlverplty nf Illinois, aa
head of the division of Imriecape exten-
sion, whtrh haa stimulated a large amount
o( rrrrmnnt planting by rwsne of col-
ored ixnlem ellda, br a rrofueelr lllus-trat- ed

book railed "The Ililnole Way of
Hrantlfylna; the Punn," and by an

"Aumrallan ballot." which la
really a promise to do mm permanent
ornamental planting- - within a yar. Theee
pledgee have been kept in a way that la
moat encouraging, the average expendi-
ture being surprisingly high.)

The one thins that will make the great-e- at

permanent Improvement in th ap-
pearance of Omaha In the shortest ttm
la foundation planting. Put Kmj shrub
and vinea In front of your house to hide
the foundations, to make a transition be-

tween architecture and nature, and to
transform, your house Into a home. Five
or ten dollars will often buy all th
shrubs and vines needed for tha front of
the house. la three or four year ahruha
mature and you will 11k th effect "so
well that you will want a comprehensive
plan for year horn grounds mad by a
land scan gardener at an expense you can
afford by with en or twe
neighbors.

Tou ran locate these eh rube yourself.
Instinctively you will avoid placing bushes
In front of cellar window Naturally
you will avoid bushes that grow high
enough to shade the Irving rooms. A,
th corners yon vrtll thicken the planting
becauee these hard angles need to be
rounded ar softened. The beet way Is to
draw a plan to seal, and put most of
the shrubs three feet apart "Plant thick,
thin quick" is th rule.

Th car ef th shrubs la more Impor-

tant than th kinds. It often pays to
spend more oa preparation of th soil
than en the plants. Th wont soli In
town la generally around th foundation,
Where th contractor has heaped th sub-
soil from th cellar excavation. Tou
can't reform this hopeless clay. Remove
It, with th sticks, mortar and other
building refuse, to a depth of tw feet
and a width of about three feet, and
bring In good soil. Fertilise the bed well.
And remember that plants under wide
saves get little rain. Soak tba soil do
not sprinkle until the shrubs are estab-
lished, and ure water freely through the
first hot summer.

Three of th best shrubs In the world
for foundation planting ar Japanese bar
bery. Van Houtten's spiraea (erroneously
called "bridal wreath") and forsythla or
S olden bell a Like every good thing they
are gromly overdone, and the hydrangea
Is still more so. Do not plant one kind
of bush clear aronnd your house. Hav
variety enough to make good appear
ance the year round. Three to sis of a
kind commonly make a good group. On
th shady Bid of th house plant arrow-woo- d

(Viburnum dentatum) or fragrant
sumae (Rhus aromatloa).

Vines will give your house mora and
bettor Individuality than excessive orna
mentation or showy paints. Every house
may have a different combination. On
porch may have Japanese and American
clematis; th next rambler and memorial
roses; a third wistaria and trumpet
creeper. Every frame houas may have
vine without damage of any kind by
using some sort of trellis, Oet your ar
chitect to design It snd tell you how much
of your house to cover. Or buy strong
poultry wire and hook It above and below,
so that painters can lay dawn and re
place th vines without damase.

Cltlsens of Omaha, I hav not yet seen
your wonderful and beautiful city, hut I
know some of It architectural glories
th expedition, th new hotel. If you

DANGER OF FLOOD

SAID T0BE PASSED

Water is Subsiding- - in the Stream!
in the Northern Fart of

the State.

LOUP RIVES IS STILL HIGH

The flood along the upper
'retches of the Niobrara and Elk-hor- n

rivers and their tributaries has
subsided, according to morning re-

ports to the Northwestern railroad
headquarters, and the streams are
falling as rapidly as they rose a
couple of days ago. '

Following a warm Friday and a reaaa.
tlon of rains, aavs tha' Northwestern re-
port, Friday night th watere commenced
to recede, and by yesterday moat of
the aireama bad gotten hack within their
tanks, tnough along tha lowlaa4s a con-
siderable portion waa flooded.

Flaog Daseac Light.
Indications are that flood damage wer

light Th snow has practloally all dis-
appeared and no further trouble Is antic.l- -
pcted through th north part of th stats.

According to Burlington and Union Ta
clfle reporta th flood water frota the
north la now pouring Into the Piatt river
and It la rapidly reaching th flood stage.
From the mouth of th Loup river, along
th lowland, th Platte Is out ef it
bank end has spread ever th bottoms.
In soma places to a depth of on and two
feet This la eeperlally true west of Val-
ley and nortlTof Aahland. However', the
stage of water U not causing any alarm.
It la expected that the water will begin
to fall within the next twenty-fou- r hours,
as it Is believed that the crest of the flood
has gotten as far down th stream a
oppoalt Fremont The river I practloally
fr of Ice and that coming down from
above Is very rotten and worn Into cake
ao small that a gorge is considered

Man With New Auto
Hits Motorcycle Cop

When Motoric! Officer Lyman
Wheeler suddenly appeared la front of
F. J. Arrobruster of rUantoa. Neb., while
th letter was trying out a new automo-
bile near Twenty-fourt- h and Vinta
"et tb Kuatoa maa beeam ao eoa-fus- t4

he ran Into Wheeler and smaahad
th officers motorcel. Wheeler hlia-se- lf

was badly shaken up, but not hurt
eerioualy. Armbruster aut eaped la-Ju-ry,

and he aaeuiued all blame foe th
accidcot offering t bay for the dama
tit th sautursUa), a h was at arrested.

! Ii aallpatr.
AH hinds ef aliments result train coa-l.tUi- n.

Dr. Kings New Ufe Pills ar
mild and effective. I'revent constipation.
:e. By all druggists --Advertisement
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r proud of your city, practice founda-
tion planting. There la no ten-doll- ar bill
that you can ever spend on gardening
that win go as far aa shrubbery acmes
the front of the house. It will do snore
for you than 120 spent on a canna bed
In the middle of the front lawn, or K0
scattered over th whole place In the
form of cut-leafe- d, weeping and varie-
gated bushea And it will do much more
for your street snd for Omaha because
foundation planting helps to make every
street Into a park, especially when all the
horn grounda are tied together by "con-
necting shrubbery," running from the
frcnt of on house to another. Founda-
tion planting la well named, for It la
fundamental to the beauty of a town.
Of course, cleenlinea is still more funds,
mental than beauty, but w do not have
to preach cleanllneaa In Illinois. W do
not even preach foundation planting. We
simply show pictures of the shrubs and
of what nilnolsans have don with them;
th people do the rest. Of eourae. moat
folks plant only the "best sellers." which
tend to make all parts of America look
alike. But such planting la better than
none; It all helps to beautify tha city;
snd later you can find some way to tnak
Omaha look "different and better."

Cltlsens of Nebraska, what ran you do
to glv your state a characteristic
beauty? In Illinois there I a movement
to plant an Illinois or prairie rose (roe
setlgera) In every front yard, because

7

Romantic Omaha
NCE I read ,a most delightful

fc book entitled "Romantic
I many;" afterwards I visited

many vi in towns wnicn
were described. In all of them
I found srat beauty and a

ptcturesqu charm. In all there ware,
tod. some rough and unsightly spots.

The different fcer In Omaha Is that
a great part of th city is unlovely, but
t the seeker after veiled lights, rare
corners, and far vlatas, Omaha reveals
thoroughly satisfying glimpses.

I am sitting now In the dusk at an
upper window .on Jackson street. Th
houses rise In misty terraces from Leav.
enworth street to a far line which seem
to m to be Perk avenue. Aa I watch a
light glimmers out her and there, close
by m glares another, and beyond
through th shadow familiar ones show
their gleam, until ther Is a long vista of
Star-studd- ed twilight landacap.

Slowly th darkness falls; I hear th
children coming home, calling to each
other.

I never tire or sitting In the same place,
to watch tha same play of fairyland. If
Whistler wer allv In Omaha, I'm Hur
he could do something quits wonderful
with this play of mist and sudden light

We hav an artist of our own, who
baa done a most charming 'VIw from
My Studio Window." Ills studio, aa I
know, apparently looks out upon unlovely
things, but ther evidently Is a time and
an hour when the soen Is enchanted,

'SSBBBBJIB

There Is a corner In Milter park planted
with Judag trees. In th fullness of
their bloom they are beyond words beau-
tiful. Many people whom J know make
long trips to ee them and revet In their
exquisite color a cloud of sensitive pink,
against the green background. These
trees grow' in a rather ragged fashion
th branches .seeut to fairly float in th
air, with their flying bloasoms. Such a

BARBER GIVEN FINE FOR
MAKING PRICE TOO HIGH

Henry F. New ef Tabor, Custor eounty,
entered a barber shop oa Houth Fifteenth
street, and declared after receiving a
have and hair cut was charged S3 by M.

C. Bcott, head barber. New objected to
th price and alleges he was not allowed
to depart from the shop until he com-
promised fjy paying tl. He me Officer
Hans Nielsen and , had goott arrested.
Tb latter waa fined lis and costs la
polic court.

Investors with money aa th Rest
Estate ads In The Bee. Advents your
property for a quick sal.

SENATOR NORRIS TO TALK
ON TRADE COMMISSION

"The Federal Trade commission" Is to
be tho subject of an address to he de-

livered by l.nited State Senator Ooorjre
W. Norrts at a public affair luncheon
of the Commercial club Monday noon.
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It I beautiful the year 'round snd It re-
minds ua pleasantly of the rich prairie
that haa made our possible
and now furnlshea us with Inspiring
walks and drive. And in the midst of
our cities we cut a bol In the concrete
walk and plant an Illinois creeper (or

Iry) erauae It la hardier
than th Japanea Ivy.
and the "Ililnole wsy of
planting,'! which Is to use a high per-
centage of permanent materials native
to Illinois instead of foreign and arti-
ficial varieties. Do you not want a
"Nebraska way of planting T'

Wealthy residents of Omaha, do 'you
know the "latest and best" Idea In the
middle wst the prairie style of land-
scape If not, the next time,
you are In Chicago you should visit th
famous Prairie river restoration In Hum-
boldt park, and then give Omaha an In-

spiring example of landscape garden Inn
founded on a restoration of the local
color or peculiar character Impressed upn
your portion of Nebraska through ages
of by nature.

Members of the city league, you are do-

ing a splendid work for Omaha! And you
ar putting th case very modestly. "The
solo object," you say, "is to Improve the
physical condition of Omaha." But do
you know anything of equal cost In time
or money that raise the moral standard
of home life Ilk permanent
Ten dollar spent on foundation planting
will create a desire for that outdoor

H

mass of them together Is a sight long to
remember.

In June 1 go many times to Mr. Craig's
lilacs In Forest Uti cemetery. I hav
seen th lilacs at Potsdam In their glory.
They ar not so luxurious nor so lovely
aa our ownr And her I. make rather
bold to say that Forest lawn cemetery
Is to m more beautiful than any of th
parks because of it skillful planting and
th great variety of Its trees snd shrubs.
Nowher els are there so many. In no
ether plac ar specimen tree given uch
lovely ear and setting. Wher els In
Omaha ar there larches with their long
graceful festoons? I saw such trees In
Fera Pas la Austria. ,

Th club tells in It booklet
many facts of our success.
Why not a little pamphlet of our
estheUo life for those who car to
peruse it I suppose bird lovera do come
her who'd be glad to know of th charm-
ing trip to Child' Point In search of
their feathered friends. Many there must
b who would be glad to walk through
th roes gardens In Hsnscom Park In
June,

When I and I wer in Europe, we
always conversed with our
waiter at meal times. W found that
Baedeker left a whole lot of simple and
beautiful nearby things and nlacea tin- -
starred.

If I wer a stranger and nlannln
visit to Omaha In May, I mijfht look In
vain through th club folder
for any good musio at that tune, and yet
for four years the Chicago orchestra has
seen her during that month.. ,

If hav read a good deal th
creative listener; perhapa I am a creative
Sightseer. I know that people wander
many thousand miles afield, and yet they
may .never see half aa much, or enjoy a
much as some humble stroller through
th hills snd parks of Horn.. M, I

of
General Manager Howell of th

Water district la back oa th job
after many tireless days, and nights at
Lincoln in behalf of his lctrlo light bUl.

"What do you think of th governor'
veto of your blUT" was asked of Mr.
Howell. ....,- -

The electrlo light be an.
awered.

"Why do you think the governor vetoed
tha hilir

"Th electrlo light was th
prompt reply. . ,

IN

Captain Philip Koran's tesm I now
ahead In th 'contest of the
commute competing for
club

a Good Thing to
Well Prepared

cuniii-l- r

Expert Advises Omaha Folks
How Start Beautifying

tlvfllaatlon

Engclmann'a

symbolises

gardening?

experiment

gardening?

Commercial
commercial

diligently

Commercial

'about,

Howell Blames tho
Light Company for

Vetoing His Bill
Metro-

politan

company,"

company."

HORAN'S TEAM LEADS
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

membership
Commercial

membership.

It's Be

against any trouble
that might arise
from a bad stomach,
and impaired diges-
tion,, a lazy liver or
clogged bowels
These ailment quickly upset
your general health make the

. appetite poor the blood lmpov,
erished. They should not be
neglected another day. Try

HOSTETTEirS
STOMACH

DITTERS
It will help Nature restore
the digestive system to a
normal condition and as-
sist in every way toward
the maintenance of health

Privacy amid beautiful surrounding
whlrh tends to unite all member of afamily in pursuit of th highest Meals.
You do rightly to distribute flower seeds,even If you see no permanent results fromtemporary material, for the chllJren oftoday are the tree planters of tomorrow.
But flowers alone cannot hide an ugly
foundation or transform a bouse Into ahome; shrubs and vines are necessary.
Therefore, encourage foundation planting.
The quality of your work will be im-
proved If you have a carefully organized
and well financed campaign. The Idealfor some places is to sell nursery stockat cost, from an approved list, through a
field secretary. Without such supervisionperson will buy unsuitable kinds, or put
them In Inappropriate places, and many
bushea will die. But even then, enough
will generally aucceed to prevent a seri-ous reaction, and nhrube can be movedto fitter aituationa at less cost than trees.
Tou will find little apathy. People areeager to Improve. If you will only show
them how. Bo. concentrate on foundationPlanting! It Is the only permanent Im-
provement that will not Interfere withcomprehensive plans for the city a awhole or Individual home grounds.

For this advice I ought to charge you
J100. Tou would do more and vnn ,niH
have better opinion of me. You can repay me by sending some good ''befor
and after" photographs to arouse friendly
emulation In Illlnol. Bo I shall only
whisper on parting word worth thou-
sands of dollars to you If there is any

town ou wish to excel. Sup-
press' all copies of this newspaper thatordinarily go to your hated rival and If
Its leading citizens ever ask whether
foundation planting is a good thing,
knock the Idea hard!

XlLTliuJ U L G SONS CO.

'ir :mr .

SJ I riMtIf?e I.J
M I til

VThlg

A. B. Row Idea
The Sanitary Lint
without a doabt

tha gas range you have been look-
ing for. It Is easy to clean and
most economical in the use-- of gas.

D

the

I
coma and see lt.i

GARBAGE PAILS
1.85 correlated
pall. only... 91.21

$1.25 pall,: like cut.
only . 83o

r--1.
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The Famous Emerson
We demonstrate the Emerson Piano daily, and many
who listen, find in it their ideal of a piano.

Perhaps its perfect construction, the wonderful care
pven to tone, to workmanship and to insuring its last-
ing service, would impress you favorably.

We would be glad to do our part : Your part a pleasant
one is yerjr simple. Call In to-d- ay and hear the Emer-
son for yourself without the slightest obligation. .

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

N

Exclusive Kmcrson Representatives. '

I rv vu

65c Garden Rakes, only. . . . .44o
25c Garden Hoe, only. ..... .10c
85c Spading Fork, only 50c
85e Spades, only .08c
35c Garden Trowels ........ 24c

VOQ COLLARS
76c to 11. 00 kinds, speciak. .04c

ROLLER SKATES
12.00 B. B., the kind the boys
want; special, only. , , . . .f 1.48

IWc genuine Wilson Toaster.. 14c
75c Itrown Palny Mop...... 43c
20c "U Ire Carpet Beaters'. . , lie
20c Scrub Brush, only ....... 12c
83c 8crub Brush, only. 14c

on

to
in to

$ in

in

or girl 10 to 16
may

Compositions
300 in be

on one of

rs)iu
TIMELY SPECIALS

1515 HARNEY

MqCray
Wisconsin Peerless

REFRIGERATORS
Made in and prices

. , . $13 50 up

BROOMS
B es t quality, i
strings, regular
5'0e, special .

OSSIeSiiSlagaalgB
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For School Children of Omaha and Vininitn
Fifty Dollars ($50) in Gold Free!!

In connection with the exhibit of Samuel Orkin's wonderful

Working Miniature Battleship "Massachusetts"
.

Now being shown the Second FloorBoston Store Bldg.
Brandeis store will give cash prizes amounting Fifty Dollars ($50)

gold, school children write the compositions, giving their im-
pressions of this miniature dreadnaught. .

First Prize the composition. . .$10.00 in Gold
Second Prize--Fo- r composition Gold
Third PrizeFor third composition. .....$ In Gold
And 11 Prizes of $2.50 each .$27.50 Gold

See

Ship

Total K $50.00 in Gold

Terms of the Contest:
Any boy years

old compete.
must not exceed

length and should
written only side the
paper.

See Our Line of
and

all sizes
range from

.33

The
who best

For best
next best 7.50

best 5.00

words

Only one composition accepted
from each contestant.

The compositions will be held
(unopened) and riven to the judges
arier me last day of trm exhibit

Contest begins Monday and w HI end Saturday, April 17.
Th f llH u-i- hi llr n P 1 n1rTna l.nl I 1nl.....!l.. . n .

superintendent of instruction, public schools; Kev. Mr. Quinlan, Creighton Universitvhdith TobitV librarian, Omaha Public Library; Mrs. Earl Stanficld, secretary, WomaW

Graff,
Miss

PARNTS--- Ut your and girl enter this contest.
Every bright school boy or gin stand an equal chance to share In these prisea.Bring them to this store, let them see the batUa ship whlla It goes through ta ,

11 a., 1 p. m.. 3 and 4:30 p. m, then l.t them writ.
mail them, sot later than Saturday morning. April 17.

u taeir own way, unassUted, and

jj

pyT'" m ..I.,..- - ,.,
r m mm

Qub.
boys

See
the

Ship


